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Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Crumpton of

Orangeburg, announce the mar-
riage of their daughter, Emma
Katherine to John Marion Price on
February 25th. Mrs. Price is the
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L.

. B. Crumpton and has often visit-
ed relatives in Ridgeway. She re-
ceived her education at Orange-
burg high school and Lander
lege.
Mr. Price is the second son of I

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Price, Sr., ofl
Bamberg. He received his educa- ;
tion at Bamberg high school and /1'
Wofford college. .
,They 'will make their home in I

Holly Hill, where IMr.Price is now11
employedin the Santee-Cooperof- II
fice, ' !

. I

Ridgeway I
Couple I

'United in
Marriage

, Mrs. Edith Kattm~~1~
Boone,N. C.' and Ridgeway,
and Joseph N. Crumpton of
Ridgeway, were united in
marriage in a simple but im-
pressive ceremony at
AimwellPresbyterian Church
on Saturday, March 2, at ten
o'clock in the morning. The
Rev. Jesse M. Bratton,
pastor, officiated.
The church was decorated

with North fork pines and an i
arrangement of pink glads,
mums and daisies interspers-
ed with gypsophelia.
The bride and groom en-

tered the church together,
unattended. She.wore a light
beige, two - piece costume,
beige shoes and carried a
beige bag. Her corsage was
ofdelicate pinkcymbidiums.
Immediately after the

ceremony, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Ruff and Mrs. Logan
Crumptonentertained with a
small reception for members
of the.weddingparty and out.
- of - town guests. The Ruff
home was beautifully
decorated for the occasion"
with spring bouquets of daf-
fodils, Dutch .iris and
camellias throughout.
Delicious refreshments of

sandwiches, sausage balls,
ham biscuits, cakes, coffee
and punch were served from
a prettily appointed table
overlaid with an exquisite
cloth of beige, centered with
a lovely arrangement of pink
'Fums and daisies.

Mr. and Mrs. Crumpton
left immediately afterwards
for a wedding trip to Hilton
'Head, Sea Island, Ga., and
other resort areas. Mr.
Crumpton is the son of Mrs.
Lina Tidwell Crumpton and
the late Norwood Z. Crum-
pton, and is president of the
BankofRidgeway.
Among the out - of - town

guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Kattman of Charlot-
tesville, Va., Mr. and Mrs
Allen Kattman and Mr. ami
Mrs. Tommy Kattman of
Atlanta, sons of Mrs. Crum-
.pton.

Miss Elizabeth Caraker
Marries, William D. Crawfo
Beautiful in its simplicity was I Delicious punch, wedding cakes,

the wedding of Miss Elizabeth, mints and toasted nuts were serv,
Caraker Hardy and William Doug- 1\ ed.
las Crawford which was solemn- Mrs. Hardy, nother of the
ized on Thursday afternoon, bride wore a dress of black with
March 1, at four-thirty o'clock, in black accessories and a shoulder
the First Methodist Church in corsage of red rosebuds. Mrs. John
Winnsboro. The. ~ev. George K. C. Williams, grandmother of the
Way, pastor, officiated, using the bride was gowned in a gown
double ring ceremony, in the grey' and blue and her
presence of the immediate farni- 'I was of rosebuds.
lies. I fS1 Mrs. Crawford, mother of ths
~ fan-sh.ap~d arrangement .of Ibridegroom, also wore black,

white gladioli and ferns, encrr- i black accessories and her
cled by sev:en-branched candle- Isage was of red ;oses.
labra effectively decorated the I The brjde is the elder
church. lof Mr. and Mrs. Leighton C.
Prior to. the ceren;;ony Harry dy of Winnsboro. She is a

Gene Sandifer sang 0 Promise luate of Mount Zion
IMe" and ,;'The Sweet~st Story Ev- .will receive her degree at
er Told, accompamed. by Mrs. I throp College in June.
J. C. Leavell. The "Bridal Cho- The bridegroom is the only
rus (Lohengrin) by Wagner, was of Mr. and Mrs. Will Cra
~sed for the p,~ocessio~al a;'Jd[of Winnsboro. He attended New-
Weddmg March from A Mid- I berry College is a member of the
Isummer Night's Dream". (Men-. National Gua'rd and while he is
delssohn) was. used for the re-. awaiting his call to service, is
cessional. During the ceremony currently connected with the Fair-
Mrs. Leavell played softly Schu- Ifield Motor Parts, Inc., in Winns-
bert's Serenade and "The Voice of Iboro.
Calm" (Marshall).., ' Out-of-town guests at the wed-
The candles. were Iighted by ding and reception were Mr. and

Woodward HollISand James Mat-\Mrs. Charles R. Crawford and
tox, .who al.so served ~s ushers. Charles Ryan Crawford, Jr.,
~ISS DOrISHardy, SIster of the Columbia, Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Par-

bride, was the o?ly ~ttendant. She Irott of Colurr:-bia;Mrs. Peggy C.
wore ~ gold suit WIth brown ac- Hays and MISSJoan Brooks of
~~ssorIes,and a corsage of Dutch Winthrop College, Rock Hill.
IrIW. D. Crawfo-rd, father of thei·I-M-=:...·..:;·--A.;.~~I~t====:;:=·&===M~==.
bridegroom; was the best man. l ISS man r.

,l The bride was given in marri= C f' d A W d
lage by her father. She wore a raw or re e
'Jight blue suit with a pink hat
land blouse and black shoes and J 20' FI idacarried a white prayer book top- une ., In 0(1.
ped with a white orchid. 195'j,' .
Immediately following the cer- The marriage of Miss Patti Lynn

.emony, an informal reception was Altman of Tampa Florida to Lt.
. ~ held at the home of the bride's George Edward Crawford' of Au-wl . _ \ (} parents for the members of the . .

iol Mrs. Hentry <? Beckham., Jr., of . wh:owas Miss Ann -I. two families and a few intimate gusta, Ga., was solemnizedon Sat-
dr ?-osland of Wlnnsboro before her .m.arna~eJwhich was solePP.L- - frie~ds.. !urday evening,June 20, at Culbreath
.th iaed here on A~g:usf23. Min. Beckham lS t~ younger daugh- -. MIxed sperng flowers were Memorial Chapel of First Baptist
. ter of Mrs. Damel. Eug~ne Crolrland. She. received her A.B. de-~. used in the living room' and in I .

,Ias.gre~ from the Ulllversify of Sou'iIhCarohna.. I "th dinin room the ta'ble was Church m Tampa, Fla. Dr. Pr~ston
IwL.o~ ~<='u,~" --- --:;.::'b ----.- """'''''', llllllC::;, carrymg, our the et d g ith '1 b 1 f ISellers officiated in a candle-light-

!
branched brass canoeaa ra. green and white motif were. cer,t.ere. .WI a. s~ver. o,w 0 " •
A program of wedding music served -by Misses Mary M: M _ white ITlS, narCISSI,sp~rea. and ed setting of l'lalms, ferns, white

Iwas presented by Mrs. J. C. ter, Hazel Smarr and Mari€'cK!L fern, surr~un~ed by whIte. lIght-I gladioli, pompoms and baby's
Leavell; pianist, who used .the ly. Mrs. J .A. Wertz and Mrs/ ed tapers m SlIver candlestIcks. breath. Music was by Mrs. Mar-
"Bridal. Chorus" ftom"Lohen-j Jo~ Crawford dispensed punch. Cribb-Eidson garet Knauf and Mrs. Dale NUZIlOff.
.grin" (Wagner) for the proces- Miss Mary Lee Truesdale pre-
sional, and played "0 Perfect sided at the bride's register in- Of wide social interest was Mr. Altman gave his daughter in
ljo:v,e"(Barnby) during the cere- ~ decora~ednook in the hall, while the wedding of Miss Sara Cribb marriage. Her gown of silk' or-
mony. Mrs. Thom~s W. Gladden, m the gift room Mrs. Tom Plaxi- and Sgt. Marion David Eidson, f t ed d t '1 of Chan-
vocalist, accompanied by Mrs. W. co of Sharon, Mrs. John A..Clark, which took place on Tuesday ~anza ea ur D: e ai f"
,~. Bennett, sang "I Offer You My Mrs. J. P. Scott and Mrs. Frank ' nin Ma 27 at seven 0"- tilly lace, her Julianna cap () Jew-
LQVie," a new song, words of POp€,Sr., all of Winnsboro, were . e~ekI~, th y F.' t M th dist eled tulle leaves held her veil and
,y.rnichare by MissKathleen Lem- hostesses. Rev. and Mrs. J. 1.Me- c oc m. Ie. irs e 0 slie carried orchids and lilies of
'mon aunt of the bride, and the Gill, were in the sun parlor to' church in Winnsboro, The Rev. \ .
inusic by Mrs. Lena Allen Meek- greet the guests, and goodbyss T. Carlisle Cannon, pastor of the the valley.
\ in:>of Elizabeth City, North Car- we~e said to the Rev, and Mrs.' churc.h, officiated, using the '1m- The maid of honor was M!ss
,olma. . . OHm r Owens. . I pressrve rrng ceremony. /'1 . Laura Bryan, and the bridesmaids
. The ~rIdeg;roemhad as his best During -the evenmg ~e young The church was decorated w~th were Mrs. Gil Pomar, Key West,
man his brother, Dan. H. Beck- couple lef! for a wedding trip, smilax palms and bamboo, wIth. ff d G .
'ham, of Char-lotte, N. C. IFor traveling the brIde. changed floor baskets of white gladioli, ~la., MISsesNancyWo or, ames-

Mrs. Daniel F. Clark, Jr., of to a Skyscraper blue fru1:ledress nd labra holdin cathedral VIlle,Fla., Carol A-nderson,Allen-
Knoxville, Tenn., sister of the made with tucked bodice and J ca e hi h f gd dl dale, N J. and Jill Simpson of
bride was the matron of honor skirt, With which she wore an tapers, w IC orme a can e- '. ink t f
and' bnly attendant. She wore a off-the-face black velvet hat with light setting for the wedding par- Tampa. Therr rose petal PI a-
dress of blue chiffon, a white hat veil, and black matching bag and Ity. Lighted candles also burned Ifeta gownswere lace trimmed ~d
trimmed in blue, with matching shoes. . in the windows and on the choir, they carried baskets filled with
accessor'ies and ca!ried a fan-' Mrs. Beckham IS the younger \ loft.' pink gerbera daisies.
,shaped bouquet of pmk asters and daughter of Mrs. Daniel Eugene Mrs G McMaster Ketchin or-. f d f C 1
blue delphinium, tied with pink Cl'lOsl~d (Mary Belle Lemmon) I nist' r'endered a renu' tial .RIchard E. Crawo~ 0 0 urn-
satin ribbons with .long str-eam- of Winnsboro, She attended Co I ga , f . d ~. ~ bia, Conn., served his brother as
~rs. lumbi:a College, and received) program 0 .muslc, an ISS ara best man Groomsmen-usherswere
V.T·thgra and poise the Iove her A. B. degree at the Uni- LOUIse Smith .of Georgetown .: . P _

l;";e<tite cbride d~sc';;nd~d th~versity of South Carolina. For f sand "I Love Thee", and "0 Lt. Jimmie Altman.of Camp .en
stairway and was joined at the two years she' has taught in, the-ilPerf~ct Love".' The traditional dleton, Calif., brother of the bride:
entrance to the ceremony room Lancaster Public School System. wedding marches were used for ICapt. J. Frank Street, Sumter; Lt.
by' her brother-in-law, Daniel F. Mr. Beckham 1S the ,son of ¥.r .. the processional and the reces-I'Wilbur L..-Carter and Lt. James C.
Clark, Jr., by whom she was giv- land Mrs. H. G. Beckham, Sr., of. 1 M fA t G

I en in marriage. She was gowned Lancaster. His mother was be. slGna.. '. . organ 0 ugus a, a.
'in a blush-pink Chantilly lace fore her marriage, MissAnnie Sue' The bnd~groom had as. hIS A reception for members of the
.dress, made bolero effect, with Broadwater of Edgefield. He re- 'best man hIS father,· Roy Eidson wedding party the immediate fam-
.three-quarter length sleeves, an ceived his B.S. degree in civH of Atlanta, Ga., and the ushers ., '
off-the-fare hat. was of pink ny- engineering : at, The Citadel, wereJ. Morris Lyles, Jr., J. B. Ilies and out-of-townguests was
'lcn and she wore pink nylon ~harleston;. andserved-two years IFrazier, III, William Porter. and given at the Altman home.
mists. Her satin covered Prayer ill the United States Navy. ~ William S. Gladden, all of Wmns- Lt. and Mrs. Crawford left dur-
Book was topped with two white present he IS employed with f . • • f h t
'orchids and showered With lilies Sprmgs "-Mills' in Lancaster" bore: . . ing the evening or a .oneymoona
of the Valley.' Her only oma- where, upon their return from ~ISS' ~nne V. Shenk,?-sof De- ~Tryon, N. C. The bride wore an
ment was a string cf pearls, a the wedding trip, the couple will troit, Mich., was the maId,of hon- Iice blue silk linen ensemble and
,gift of the grcom.. make their home on Hughes or. She wore a gown cf gr~en, matching accessories. ,

Mrs. Crosl:and, mother cf the Istreet. net, and her flower~ were pink I ..
bride wore a gown of aqua roses. Mrs. Amy Smith of Beau- The bride IS the daughter of Mr.
Chantilly lace and an orchid fort, was the dame of honor. She. and Mrs. Sam J. Altman of 903
shoulder corsage. Crowder-Owens was gowned in a pink dress, and t smith Dakota Avenue. Tampa..
Mrs.. Beckham, the mother . her flowers were white roses.' Floridia.

~theblbndef~l1·oom'rewasgdorwn.eda·nlnct'Engagement Little Norvelle Robinson, dressed! The bridegroom ls· the son ofa ue a1 €I c pe ess, . ". .
her corsage was of orchids. Mr. arid Mrs. J. E. Crowder, m a damty pink net dress, was Mrs. M. R. Sugrue of Columbia;'
Following the ceremony the Sr., of Strother, announce the.:n- the flow~r girl, and had a nose-I Conn.,and the late GeQrg¢W.Craw"

bride's mothe;r gave a reception gagement of their daughter, gay o! mixed flow~rs. .:' ford of Wmnsboro.
for the wedding guests to WhICh Catherine Isabel, and William ot ~eorgetown, Mr. and. Mrs.. d Mr C f d
a number oi friends were}invieed, Blair Owens of Blairs and Rion. Roy Eidson of Atlanta, Ga., Miss ,~e~ten~nt an ' .5. .rawor
Mr. and Mrs. John Harden greet- The wedding will take place Jan. Anne V. Shenkus of Detroit. Iwill live at 3040 A;eornDnve, Au-
ed the guests a.t the front door, tho M;"b ' .ru!;t.a. ('..II.,;..' ;:,."'-"'-L-=- _


